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News Column.

Valla Walla owes 0,000.

The CarJists are panic stricken.
Speaker Kerr's health is delicate.

Tho price of flour is going tip in
France.

The Carlists are being defeated on
every side.
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iat, is dead
Klickitat has no name on the delin-

quent tax list. !

Winnemucca had an earthquake
for a valentine. ,

- ' i

Yreka was shaken by; an earth-- : of
quake last week.

Prince Napoleon accepts the Re-
public of France.

The wheat market was dull on the
17tU inst., at Liverpool.

The Empress of Austria will visit
England early in March.

"A freshet in Mohawk vallty has
done considerable damage.

Charlotte Cusfiman, the actress,
died at Boston on the 18th.

A bill to abolish the death penalty
has passed the Mairjo Senate.

Denver is putting on airs it is
to have a line of street cars.

The high waters have considerably
fallen throughout California.

There are some Iowans at Lewiston
who want to buy 500 cay uses.

The Indians at Cape Flattery are
busily engaged catching scaln.

A cession of tlie Prussian railways
to the Emjure has taken place.

The schooner Arizona was wrecked
at Bridgeport, Cal., on the 15th.

A terrible wind and snow storm
prevailed at Quebec on tho 17th.

400 men will leave Philadelphia
for the Black Hills in tho Spring.

Nicholas Galeston committed sui-
cide in San Francisco on the 18th.

Protracted meetings are being held
at the Methodist Church in Salem.

The Avalanche and Boise Statesman
are throwing hot shot itt each other.

A blessing of frontier life they
had no valentines in the Black Hills.

On the 17th inst., $100:000 worth
of Rutland, Yt., was consumed by
nre.

"V mjjoru ueruy iears a religious war
between the Christians and Mussul
mans.

An iron tug-bo- at is on it wav
from the Atlantic coast to Pnget
Sound.

The King of S-iai- n says his rela-
tions with tho United" States are

Cfriendly.
Tho Western Union Telegraph Co

has reduced its rates from 20 to 30
per cent;

Count Von Arnim has been sum
moned to Berlin to .stand trial for
treason.

Vm. Brown lifts lnrn nrmn'ntn'
farmer on the Neah Bay Indian res
ervation.

San Francisco wants to have
$25,000 celebration on the 1th of
next July. O

xne inmuer unsmess is dun on
account of the low juices in San
Francisco.
G

A man named Mason has shipped
1.GOO sacks of Colorado flour to the
Black Hills

The English Liberals will attack
the government for purchasing Suez
Canal shares.

The snow is very deep in Utah,
trains having much trouble in get-
ting through.

Dan Morgan was shot and insfantly
killed by ,R. Graves, at Colusa, CuL,
on tho 17th inst.

Thomas Scully killed hisbrother-in-la- w

Thomas Yovba at Auaheim,
Cal., on the 18th.

The Walla Walla & Columbia Riv-
er Railroad is being put in good con-
dition for the spring.

Three road acrents robbed a crowd
ed stage near Mesilla, N. M., of ?3,- -
500. nan e ul'cu lucre

The of Cariboo, Col-
orado, has been asrested in San
Irancisco for embezzlement.

Cattlo are dying of starvation ingreat numbers in Utah, on account
of the severity of the winter.

Our old friend Capt. J. 11. Wiley
was marshal of the Washington's
birthday parade, in Portland.

California Legislature wants
the management of the Indians trans-
ferred to tho war department.

There is a minister in Coloradowho can walk off with 1,100 poundslie must be strong in the faith.
The Unitarian Church of Portlandlias allowed its pastor, Rev. T. L.Elliot, a year's leave of absence.

rvAL "rksville, Columbia - county
. .r., grange was organized onthe otli, with 2U charter members.
Disraeli has moved in Pftrliiin-inn- t

that Queen Yictoria be allowed to
iah.e ine nue 01 impress of India.

The Peck mine at Prescott, Vir-
ginia, produces rock worth 81.527 a
ton. A good that.

De Forpst Porter has been nonvn-ate- d

by the President "as associate
justice of the Arizona Supreme Court.

President Grant signed the Cen-
tennial bill with n quill pen made
from the pinion of an American eagle-- .

J. L. Lawrence, of Yallejo, com-
mitted suicide in San Francisco.Whisky and business troubles thecause.

The steamers running from San
Francisco to China have discharged
the Chinese, and employed wlTite
sailors.

Dominica D.wiuia, Anionio Cata-lon- a
and B istanio Lombanlo, three

Italians convicted at St. Louis last

, ere on the 1 irh.
o

V';:

A baby sea-serpe- nt seven feet long
has been caught at Neah Bay, The
worm will be exhibited at the Cen- -

tennial.
The Pacific Mail Company will

rnn two steamers a raontu on mo
Sound route, from and after the first
of April.

Senor Jose D. Posada Herrera, of
Madrid, has been unanimously elect-
ed president of the new Chamber of
Deputies.

An English vessel has arrived at
Gravosa with 14,000 breach -- loading
rifle3 and 2 field pieces for the Her- -

zegovinians.
Prince Imperial has written a letter

opposing Prince Napoleon as a can-

didate for the Chamber of Deputies
from Corsica.

The Kern Yalley Bank of Bakers-fiel- d

was robbed of $27,000 last week.
81,000 reward for tho apprehension

the robbers.
A thousand dollars were stolen

from the otlice of the California and
Oregon Stage Company, at Prescott,
on the 11th inst.

Private John Tucker committed
suicide at Fort Lapwai, I. T. on the
27th tilt. He was in debt and this
was his method of settlement.

Henry Hurst was unseated from
the House of Commons for sending
letters to voters, promising to pay
their way to the xiolling places.

At Rortcbarg, last week. Judge
Willis was severely handled bv one
T. Sheridan. The Judsre savs the
Will-i- s strong, but the llesh is weak.

A dispatch from Omaha, dated the
7th', says it is feared a general out

break will soon take place among the
bioux, Arrajiahocs and Cheyenne In
dians.

Cheyenne papers have almost ex- -

uiusted their stock of lies concern
ing the Black Hills, and are recom
mended to draw on Custer's military
reports.

The Indiana Slate Greenback Con
vention has instructed its delegates
o the National Convention to vote

for Senator Booth of California, for
President.

At the convention of the editors of
California interior papers, "patent
outsides" and supplements were de
nounced. A permanent organization
was effected.

Casey, of the Ilonizcr, was mistaken
for an escaped jailbird, aiid came
very near suliering arrest. A hard
Case-h- e may be, but we do not be
lieve this story.

Judro Jacobs has written to the
Dispatch that his demand that a daily
mail route be established between
Tacoma and Seattle was refused on
account of the expense.

A farmer in Douglas county plow
ed up an Indian skull and 8500, last
week. Hie question now arises, aid
the skull put the money there, or
vice versa? Most likely vice versa

Tne steamer Oriflamme has been
seized by the U. S. Marshal on com-
plaint nf J. P. Smith of the British
ship City of Taujore, charging that
the Orin.imme was responsible for
the recent collision.

On the 17th inst., the steamers
Franconi and Strath Clyde collided
off Dover, England. Tho boiler of
the Strath Clyde burst, and she sank
immediately. Fifty-nin- e of her pas
sengers were drowned.

Indian George, Captain Ter .illi- -

ger, an old man named Bailey,
Richard Hall, James Forest and
Joseph Ceuten are the names of those
lost with the sloop which was re-

cently. wrecked on Clatsop Boash.
A grand daughter of Brigham

Young, who married a Gentile, nam
ed Hopkins, was kidnapped by the
Young family. AVhen brought before
t lie Court on a writ of habeas corpus
she expressed a wish to go with her
parents, and Hopkins, sensible man,
did not object.

On the 17th, Senator Kelly intro-
duced a bill authorizing the Vancou-
ver Water Company to lay water
pipes through Fort Yancouver mili-
tary reservation; referred. Also for
the relief of J. W. P. Iluntngtou,
deceased, late superintendent of In-
dian affairs in Oregon; referred.

A bill subsidizing the Northern
Pacific railroad to the amount of
three million dollars, and a bill sub-
sidizing the Utah Northern Narrow-Gaug- e

to the amount of $1,150,000,
have been passed by the Montana
Legislature, and received the Gov-
ernor's approval. Both bills come
before the people on the 3d of April.

The Ovepron State Temperance Al-
liance was in session at Portland last
week. Among the many resolutions
offered was the following: Restored,
that in view of the approaching elec
tion, it is the duty of all the friends
of Temperance to do all in their
power to secure tbe nomination and
election of men who nre honest tem
perate and capable.

Thk Medicine of Sunshine. The
world wants more sunshine in its
disposition, in its business, in char-
ities, in its theology. For ten thou-
sand of the aches and pains. and
irritations of men and women we
rt commend sunshine. ' Tt soothes
better than morphine. It stimulates
better than champagne. It is the
best plaster for a wound. The good
Samaritan poured or.t in the fallen
traveller's gash more of this than of
wine or oil. Florence .

Xio-htsno-al-

used it on Crimean battle, fields. Takeit in all the alleys, on board all theships, l,v all the sick beds. Not aphi.il fnil nor a decanter full, but asoul full. It is good for Spleen, forliver complaint, for neuralgia, for
rheumatism, for fallen fortunes, formelancholy. We suspect that heavenitself is only more sunshine.

A applied to B for a loan of S100B replied: "My dear A, nothin-wou- ld
please mebctter than tnoliliyon, and I will do it. I h.tven't

iV me. lint. make a note ami T 1 1

dorse it. and von can cr t the mr.n. i

from the bank." Gratt-fn- l A proceed.ed nt ouoe to wi i'Ip tlienMn ..c
'

11 Y; m:-k-f l 1 want $m..... -- v... ma M). n lniloi-o,- 1 !

'.mer. the banV f1,.-....i-. i ..
I 1 it. anduie moner wa? divided. 1.. . r-. . "i:ihjic is uiie l. was in I : .'.tv.,"' ' meec ice payment. Whatne is nnahle to cipher out l . . i

U l,,,..! on., .,-- n "ltr,ufr :

! .; "
, . i or i 'row.

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
DEMIST? AND - APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY OX HAND AKEEP assortment, of '

Drugs and. Chemicals,
Porfumerj-- , Soap,

Combs and Ilrushrs,,
Trtisced, Supporters,

Slioulder Braces Fancy amiToilet Article,

Kerosene Oil, Lami Chlmnej-g- ,

Glass, I'utty, Oil,
VuruiidiM and liyc Stuff,

Pl'BE WINES AND LLUORS FOR ME-

DICINAL PIRPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
tyPhysielans Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.

cVOnen at all hours of the night.iyAll accounts must be paid monthly,
novlitt" WAKD & HAUDINU.

THOMAS C El A R ul A H

ESTABLISHED 1853

Jj ESIRES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS
M. ol Or;'0!i uiiy nnu ol tlie niameticValley, that he Js still on hnrwi una jUin6
business oil II1U OIU mono, HI HI

A Nimble Six I'cncn it Hotter than a Slow
Shilling.

I have just, returned from San Francisco,
where 1 purchased one of the-

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Boot s and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Descript ion,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chinaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Plated ware, G lass ware,

Jewelry of Various Qualit ies
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N
Hope, Faming tions of Every

Implementsof Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

Mattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper, etc

Of the alovo list, I can saj my stock is the
BI O S T C O 31 1 L. 12 T E

ever offered in this market, and was solcted
wit 1: fsjveial can; for t he Oregon City trade.
AH of which I now offer for sale at the.

Lowest EV?arket Ra es.
No us" for the ladfes, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy good for
I am Determined to Sell Cheap and not to
allow myself to be

QDERSALD I' THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay.
merits, believing as I do that

Twenty Yours Exjiorienc
in Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand ol

THOMAS CI I A KM AX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for mo to tell you all the
advantages I can offer you in t lie sale of
iroods, as every store that advertises does
thai., and probably you have been disap-
pointed. All I wish to say is

four, mul ST.ani! Exuiiilu.? for Tenrsrlvrs

fori do not wisli to make any mistakes.
My object is to t"ll all my old friends now
that. I am still alive, and desirous to sell
goods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed upon. Thanking all for the liber-
al patronage heretofore bestowed. "TITOS. I'llAItMAX,

Main Street, Oregon City,
Thecal Tenders and County Scrip taken at

mark- - t rates. TITOS. CIIAIIMAN.
C"5l),0;):) lbs wool wanted bv

TIIOS. CIIAUMAN.

"YyOTTI.D IXFOUM THK CITIZENS OFOregon City and vlcinitv that he isprepared to furnish ,

Fin, SPRUSE AFD CEDA3 LUMBER,
Of every description, at low rates.

ALSO,
Dry Flooring, Oiling, Rustic,

Spruce, (for shelving), I,attee,
IMcUeja, it uri l'V:i-e-IOKt- Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumler furnishedon the shortest notice, vt as low a rates a

it can be purchased in the State.
Give in' a call at the

ORUUOX CITY SAW M1IA.S.
Oregon City, June 10, 1S75 ;tf

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

rjHIF. f'N'DERSKiNEDPnOPUIFTOUOF
L the liivery Stable on VMftli street.Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Htsprles, Cri-in;e- s

l?:icks. Saddle
njtl IJngrsry Horses.

Prices T?o:i.-,oii:ill- e.

ANDY WILMS,
Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1S75. Proprietor.

FJotioe.
U. S. Land Office, Oreoon City,

Oregon. Feirurv 9, IS70.t lOMPLlLVf HA VINO 1IKKN EV--V

tereti at thj ofric-- ' bvl J. II. Kaineyagainst Jolin Cr Ur nbandonin? his
Homestead Entrv. No. 17i?. tlat l Mav 5,
171, Ufion the s. H of fe s. o.H seelO.town-shi- p

ti south, Itantre 2 cist, in Clackamascounty, Oregon, with a view to the cancel-
lation of said entry : t!i said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 'it diny ol March. lSTri. nt 10

nrnv-- c nK.rnin i n ... !..x.,.in.
mrnT- - vrEV K'e.nWr.

T--
" " tlsox, w-e- r.;

-- "'
BISLES F 11 SALE.

t'ST IiKC7JVrF ' v for sat.v:.at mvKfor- ir, Or r Iit n mmtilv nt
V.ibles sincl Tpstamei. t '"ni'S" loks arethe property of the Arv - in Iille Society,
and are offered for sal-- - !o' as they ean
w ai anv sim: ir uennsuorv m
ine.-Mar,- ". j nose wlsnm r to pnrciias. are
invtieel to call and exam our stock.

W I.TER rsiT.
i r"t for f:'c.-'.7v- ' County

HE"
OLUHES OF MUSIC

MAKE APPROPRIATE

PRESENTS.
tVimisands of Balladsa ks-ni- r tit a o n t

andPiao Pieces that we publish, thcr
are some that are noted for their preat
beauty and lasting qualities. We have
made a careful selection of these pieces
and offer them in book form, as follows :

VOCAL WOE KS
WITH .

Piano Accompaniment.

nrniliorRnoM Melodies. Beautifully 11

iidp,tn.i for Novel lo's Edition, or
von will get a cheap photograph copy.
II 9 ) in boards ; full gilt, $2 5W

Shining T.ierlit. A collection of Sacred
Sonss. $1 75 in boards; cloth and gilt,
?2 50. ... ..

Golden Leaves. Vols. I. and II. A col-
lection of Songs and Choruses, by W. S.
Hays. Each vol, $1 75 In boards; cloth
nud gilt, $2 30. . ' .

Hearth a n:l Home, Sweet Koutuls aiiil
FireIle Kcloen. Three vols, of choice
Home Songs, by Hays. Dan ks, etc. Each
VoU f 1 0 ill Uociras i elotli anU filt.J SO.

Priceless Gem. A fine rolled ion of Songs
by Wallace, Thomas, Keller, etc. $1 7l
in boards ;cloth and gilt, ?2 50.

Peters' Household Meloilies. Vol. I.
Containing all th latest and best songs
by Hays, Danks, Thomas, Stewart, (a bout
100 songs). $8 in boards ; cloth and gilt,
$1.

The Op?ra nt Home. A collection of
Standard Op"ra Songs, selected from over
25 Operas. S3 in boards ; cloth and gilt,
Si.

German Volkslierier Album, 10 songs,
with Eng. and Ger. text. $2 50,

JHciidlessolin's 7C, WoHgs. Elegent folio
edition. Full gilt, ?S 50.

The same for a deep voic, in 2 vols. Svo,
each, 2 50 in paper; ciotli, $3 50.

Schumann's Voe.il Album. .10 sonirs,
with Eng. and Ger. text. $2 50 in paper;
full gilt, $3 50.

Siiiilirht of Sonaf. A collection of Sacred
and Moral Sonjis, beaut ifullv illustrated
by the Pros. Dalziel. Full gilt, ?1.

PIANOWOHKS.
Fiifry Fiu'rer.-- , Pearl 1)im;i.-i- , .tlaric

('ii'fle and Yoniiv Pi:iitit. Eour col-
lections of 'asy I'iiino Music for young
players, most, of the pieces b iij-r without
octtives. Eacli vol. SI Tola boards; cloth
and gilt, o).

Slmical Ilerrentlom. A collection of
Dance Music. $1 75 in boards; cloth and
gilt, $2 50.

G I.lei "IiiieH. A choice collection of
Parlor Music, by Oh. Kinkle. 17oin
boards ; ciotli and gilt, ?2 50.

Rrilliant Gems. Containing music of
medium difficulty, by Wyman, Ivinkle,
etc. ?1 75 in boards; cloth and gilt, f2 50.

StraiiHs' Walt7.es Vol. I. A II. Ask
for l'eters' Edition, the only complete
copy giving th;? full waltz 's as played by
Thomas Orchestra. 3 in boards; cloth,

1.

Penrl of 3Iel Ty. A coll'-ctio- of Dane(
and I'arlor Music. ?S in boards; full ?rilt,

. ?!.

Pf tfVK Pavlor Minir, Vol.1. Our latest
and best Piano Music of moderate diili-cult-

$ in boards; full giit, 1.

La Cremedtt la C'reme. VoJh. I. m;i II.
A collection of choice Piano MusiL. Iv
Thalberg, Liszt, Heller, etc. This is ly

the best collection of bound
musie in the market. Kaeh.S-'Ji- Iviards;
lull Kilt, SI.

S;)i5:as. fivo, fu'l :i:t, ?i." folio.
C'liapi u'i 1VaItx's, ?1 50 : Polcua is 's, ;

Nocturnes, :?.; ltallads, Si!; 1'r dudes,
$2 50: Sonatas, .! 50. All i:i stilf pai r
covers.

JIii ii'; C'oi pli' t Ti it it t l VtivJ m.

Elega nt folio elition, full gilt, in I vols.,
each, ?! 50 ; Svo edit ion, full gilt, 4 vols.,
each. $tf 50; 8vi edition, pa;tT covers, 1

vo!s.,'.eae!i, ?2 5).
31i7,art'ii Sonatas, pull gilt, ?:J 51.

Wfhcr's Piano Work. Pull gilt, l.

Mailed, post-pai- on receipt of price.

Address,
J. L. PETEKS,

Sjn BRO.VDW.VY, X. V.
Dee. 21 :w(i

I. SIELLTITSTG- -

HAS JITST
of

KECEIVEH THE IVIIUEST

FALL AND WINTER 00003
ever imported to Oge.n City, Miiicii h"
olfers at greatly reduc-- nice. My s!.ock

oloteehstg- -

Has fbeen largely increased aiil I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and IJovs' P.usiness and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot,
fail to satisfv. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is tilled with a splendid assort ment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

!2m press Ciotli,
Mohairs, Preit-!- i nml

American Oi-c.x- (iod.s
lilac-- Vlpnrra,

Kvilliit itiiues,C'jilieres, Vf.

ir l a-- 3sr 3sr i-- : s ,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Pleached and Unbleached Cotton
Piannels.
I dies' nn;l Gents' t'lulrnrarSI;i wis sincl Svarfu,

Wool Kin iikrls,
Trtiniis u nil

Tra velliiir SaffUel,
II a t :i n I Csi ps,

Oil lo1Hf:r
Floor n no! Tnble.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and lioys San FranciscoHoots, which I have sold for a number ofyears past, with general satisfaction. Ev-ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE k FARMING UTEfJS!L?:
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL AM) CI R 31 AX 1SL.IX0 SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

33ialry Produce.
200,000 h. of V00L AVantcd,
for which I shall pay the hhrhest ceshlric"- - I. SKLLIXci

(Jregon Cify, Sept. 30 1ST5. tj

STILL U THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

HAAS' S.'.LOOV.

WLLIAlvIS & HARDING,
AT TIIE

LINCOLN BAKERY,
KEEP THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKamily Groceries to be found in thecity All goods warranted. Goods deliveredin the city free of charge. The highest cashDnce paid for country produce "Oregon City,March 28, 1873.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
TTMTVTW.TTV ni? fTT!DtTi

CI-IA.-S. i--I. OTJFIELDr:1'
r DEALER IX .

;
.

DRY-GOOD- S, : i -

' 'FANOYGOODS : f

.; GROCERIES, .

CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

ALSO,

A LARGE LOT OF

DRESSED CEDAK AND FINISHING LUMBER,

Of various kind?, for sale in quantities to suit, at reasonable rates.

M KUCHA N D IS H.

J OHN MYERS.

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest priees for

ni ter, "HI 5'gx 9

nud all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

! will sell as lov as any house in Oregon for

cash on its jcqvtva t.hxt
n Good Merchantable Produce. :

I fm selling very low for

CASH 5IANI,

CASH PAID FOR COOTI ORDERS

, Give nie a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHX .MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21.1873.

A. G. VALLSSMG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
I'lttocU's lliiildinrr Cornev of .Starkiid Pniut Streets.
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

BI.ANK ROOKS PUI.KI) AND POUNDdesired pattern. Music hooks.Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-ery variety of style known to the trrade.Orders from the c untry promptlv at-tended to.

to J4) r,'r Dn nt lome. Termsfrop- - Addressifebly G. STINSOX & Co.. Portlan pMc

VICK'S
Flower and. Vcet:il)leSeeds
are the best the world produces. They areplanted by a million people in America,and the result is, beautiful Flowers and
spl-nd- id Vegetables. A Priced Cataloguesent free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

viTTk's
ITloAvei and VegetableGarden
is the most beautiful work of the kind inthe world. It contains nearly l."0 papres,
hundreds of fine illustrations, and fourCiromo Platr tif Flowers, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. lYlce 35
ets. in paper covers; C5 cts. "ound in elo-ga- nt

cloth.

Vicks Ilora.1 Guide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journalfinely illustrated, and containing an elelgant colored Frontispiece with the firstnumber Price only 25 cts. for the year,

W lust issucd- - Ad- -dress
JASIES VICK, Rocliester, N. Y.

TO RENT.
TIiS"H.K:E;N' MANSION WITHBrounds, lately occupied by Mr IIols. is for Rent, for one years"fe!'; desiring a retired resided with

W, C. JOHNSON?Qv.i,m5 M

YOUNG 3SEH
Who are sufTering from the effect of
vouthful follies or indiscretion, will lo
well to avail themselves ol this, tne
greatest boon laid at the altarof suffering
humanity. UK. sPINXliY will guar-
antee to forfeit 500 for every case of se-

minal weakness, or private disease of
anv kind or character which he under
takes and fails to cure, lie would, t here-for- e,

say totlie unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you aretread-inguiMi- n

dangerous ground when' you
longer delay in seeking the roper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may b" in
the first stag'; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you ar bordering
upon the last, and are ruff' ring some or
all of its ill effects, remember that if you

ersist in procrastination, the time must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance; when the
door of hope win be closed against you ;

when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has t lie Poet or failed
of success. Then let not despair work
ujKn your imagination, but avail your-
self ol the beiiLticial results of ids treat-
ment before your case is beyond t lie
reach of medical skill, or grim
death hurries on to a premature grave.
Pull course of treat mint SU5 00.
monev l)V Post office order or Express
.with lull descris tion of cas Call or
address, lIt A. 11. Kl'l.VXKV,

No. 11 Kearny street, fc?an ra 11 Cisco.
sept hi dy

J H EN2 Q C HRA M,
Slain St;, Oregon City.

MAMFACTIT.EE AND niFGETER OF

f Sl Siutdlex, Ibirnesn, TVSV
SartdJery-IIai- d- f

jj win-- , etc., etc. sjf"

men he ofpeus as cheap as
can be had m tnc fctate, at

y;kolesal: retail.
CTl warrant my gnods as represented.

JOHN SC'IIPAM,
SaddP' and Harness Maker.

Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, 18T.'J-m- 3.

The standard for Coiiirlis, In- -
Tiieiiy., ."re 1 tirimi, it hooinixt Oowjh,
from. J.irrr Cui utiti nt ;tn.j...,.ii'.
imiofthe I.unjx, and every affect ion of thellfroaf, r.ungsaud Clu st, ineluding Co- -
St'Ml'TlON.

Vt'isiarN JiaU.1111 or'.Vlld Clierry doesnot dry up a cough, ltit loosens it, cleanseslh I.unsrs, and allays irritation, tluisthe enuie of thf complaint. Noneunless signed r. r.rrrs. Preparedby Sf.tii W. l 'owi.Kit A Sons, P.oston. Sold
I'.v IlEnnjxoTON, Hf.sTKTTEtt &. Co., San

and by deal- - r generr.ilv.
"tifebly

THE WEEKLY STJE"7

I775.

Kighteen hundred and is theCent. nnial year. It n uiso the vear inwhich an Opposilion House of Keire.sethe first since th- - war, will be inpower at Washington : ami tin-yea- r uf thetwenty-thir- d election of a President of theInited States. AIloftlie.se events are sureto b- - ot f.reat interest and i 11 1 porta nctespecially the two latter; ami all fit themand everything connected w ii ii them, willbe luMy and freshly reported and exi ound-e- di: 1 iik Srrx. ,
-

'l lie Opposition Iloiis of K01 resenta-live- s,

takimr u: thi line r.f ir,,..,ir. 1

r, iir-- .1 iu sternly tnidiligently investigate the corruj tions !X!ldmisdeeds ot Oram's administration- - and.win, ;v is to be ho- - d, lay the foundation
V ",rvl ""ur perioa in our nation-al lust ory. t)f all this Thk sex will con-tain complete and accurate ' account tur-nislii-

its read rs with earl v and trust-worthy information upon thes? absorbingtopics, .
The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,wit h the preparations lor it, will be mom.

orab'.e as deciding upon (iniiifs aspira-
tions f.r a t bird t Tin of 1 ower and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shallbe t!ie candidate of the 1 arty of Kelorm,
and as electing that candidate. Concern-ing all these sul j u-t- those who read TlJK
SUN will have the constant means of be-
ing t horoughly well informed.

Thk Wekkly Sun, which has attained a
circulation of over eighty thousand copiesalready has its rentier.? in every State andTerritory, and we trust that the year 1S7
will see their numbers doubled. It willcontinue to be a thorough newspaper Mlthe general news of the day will be foundin it, condensed when unimportant at fulllength when of moment; and aluav wetrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Wekkiy Sunthe best family newspaK-- r in the 'worldand we shall continue to give in iU col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as
jctentiiic intelligence and agrknYuuml
formation, for which wo are ne.t able tomake room in our daily edition. The a-r- Ucultural department esjH-eiall- is one ofits prominent features. The fashions 1also regularly reported 11.10-an- r

S(?.ro tho mnrtats of every kind '
he W eeklv Sux, eight pa es wi h ft ix

broad columnss only aliostage prepaid. As thisPays t he cost of the paper, no discountbe made from this rate to club?n"cSslost masters, or anyone.
1 he Daily Sun, a large four pase nows- -

the news for two cents a copy. fiubserTn- -
vV-- ,rPW. Me month ora Sunday edition extra Jt m ri
5 ' AliI- - gQN. .ew ork City.

STATE BOARD CF'llGrUTfOK!
mLn.-J-rilnt- s to Oregon, now In Win"mumusiuia sister States n.i r Ai

Krm4,ftnU3Sr llltll stRt vingor Itent r .1

. h'Verr?rd a ,soon "s t ossiblo de-Kn- ds

SniOIn ,of thoir I'arni andofTOnditS ? r'c,,and Terms of Sale.deiro.,i if"J of, rf, ntnsr: and all persons
mVSS JiVf aI.nInB Afn-iltura- l or other

wrthTh,"Crdl:,oase
By Instructions ofth Commissioners ofIinmigration. WILLIAM KKIP,,rcblm A Stato Com'r of Immigration,
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ilOVV IS THE. TIME TO

o

O

o
SUBSCRIBE FOR

wmt.
r "

S'2 50 I'KI YEAR;
PAYABLE IN ADYANCE. .

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts of the World: '

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE, TERRITORIAL AND

NEWS-ITEMS- o o

A Corrected lAst of tlio Market In

rortlantf, San Francisct and Orreoi City.

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to tU

FARMER, MERfDAST OR MECHANIC

o
Also, Carefully Selected

o

In Short , it Is in Every Respect a
O

LIVE NEWSPAPER. o
oTKEEjSTEBPKISE

Having a large and constantly Increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of

the State, offers suierior inducements to

those who wish to Advertise. ?

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on current
events S?nd in your subscription at once.

ENTERPRISE BOOK 8c JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON,

o
XTV. ARK PPEPAKED TO EXKCUTE

Y all kinds of

JOB P1UKT1KG,
such s

CARDS, oJlJhJllEADS,
i'AMPJII.JHS,

DEKDS,
MORTGAGES, 3

JLETJiR-JIJiAD- S,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

AM, KINDS Of

e

LEGAL BLAMtCS

constantly on hand, and for sale at asloa price as can be had in the State.

Work JSolictel

AND

SATfSFACTfOK GUARANTEED
Oregon City, Jfarch 21, lS73-t-f.

AGENTS FOR THE EMERPBISE.

The following persons are authorized toact as agents for the Enterprise;
Oeo. I'. Kowcll A Co 40 Fark Row. Sew

1 ork.
lt Co-- 607 Chest nut stre.t

Abbott t Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau streetN ew ork.
Portlaiul.Orcgon... LSamuil
San Fraticisco ThoS. Poyca
St. Helens, Columbia county S, A. MilesAstoria, Clatsop county A. Van Drnu--
Salem Tj WilliamsHarrisburg j. h. smithIifayette.'i amhill county J. I FergusonDallas, Polk county .l)avc HolmesKola jf jiotv
Jackson v i 1 le 1K."k. l"l n nk
Benton county W.A. WellsCorallis... IIon. John RurnettCanyon City.Grant co W. R. Iiswell
iVV?ny Arnold cDalles, Wasco county, N. II. Gates
I .51 ( im tllll lTn1nn . . n . A . I

I'endleton, Umatilla county, S. V. Knox
Eugene City I J. M. ThoBipsoii

IK.U isriFtowItoseburg Hon. I. P. I ane
Iiebanon.. (C. T. Montague

J. K, Palston
Jacksonville... Hon. E. D.fonj Tom II. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
Reaver Creek.. CF. Peatfe
P.utteville ...... Joh n ry. u m wa it
Cascades........., Henrv McCiugin
Canbr J. V. strawsrr
Cutting's ..P. Wright
Eagle Creek , Frank V. Poster
Harding's ...Capt . Z. C. Norten
Ixwer Molalla. . W. Morcland
Milwaukie.. .John Hngcnlrper
( swego - . ...... J.John Foole
Upper Molalla ...AY. II. Vaughnn

OREGON CITY BREWERY- -

Henry Humuel,
AVI NO rUKCHAS- -II ed the above Brew- -

ery wishes to inform the public that hens
now preparea to manufacture a o. i
ity of

T. A C3 TT 7?. Tt K 7 n . o p
as good as can be obtained anywhere in
the State. Orders solicited and prcmr''
filled.

O

C


